
SZCZECIN CANOE POLO INTERNATIONAL TOURNAMENT

26-27.11.2022

It is our pleasure to invite You for Szczecin International Canoe Polo 
Tournament that is going to be played at 26-27th November 2022.

Host: Floating Arena Szczecin 

Organizer: "Feniks" Szczecin Canoe Polo Sport Club

Venue: Floating Arena, Wąska 16, 71-415 Szczecin

General: 

- The tournament is going to be played on 1 pitch with shot clock on the 
indor pool. 

- The tournament will be played in accordance to the ICF rules. (each team
need to provide 3 referees)

- The schedule of the matches will be fixed after entries have been 
received.

Categories and fees:

Men - 120 euros

Women - 120 euros

The fees should be transferred after registration is confirmed to the 
account:

Account holder: "Feniks" Szczecin Sport Club

Bank: mBank

IBAN: PL06 1140 2004 0000 3702 8105 4599

BIC: BREXPLPWMBK

Reference: Canoe polo international tournament Szczecin "team name + 
categorie"

Final registration: November 1st 2022

Registration address: kajakpolo.szczecin@gmail.com

Contact person: Paweł Teleman +48 503515076

Accomodation: 
This year we can’t offer free accomodation in classrooms at school.
You can find accomodation here: 
Pokoje (centrumzeglarskie.pl)

mailto:kajakpolo.szczecin@gmail.com
https://www.centrumzeglarskie.pl/noclegi/pokoje


Accomodation is located 10 minutes by car from the pool (about 50 
places), please book accomodation by www.booking.com

or
http://www.ptsm.home.pl/web/index.php/schronisko/ 
Accomodation is located about 1500 meters from the pool ( about 100 
places), please book accoodation by email.

Food during the tournament:

Starting at 7:00 am bun/ cake and hot drinks will be offered for each team 
on both days for free.

There is possibility to order lunch ( contains 2 dishes) with additional 
payment 8 Euros each day per person that need to be paid with the 
entrance fee. Lunch will be delivered to the pool. Please state the info if 
you want to order lunch (which day/ amount of meals)
By the pool there is small cafeteria which will often be open during the 
tournament.
The pool is placed in the city center, so there is a lot of restaurants and 
grocery shops nearby.

 

Team leader meeting:

The meeting will be held at the swimming pool Saturday at 6:00 am.

Written information will also be handed up

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ptsm.home.pl%2Fweb%2Findex.php%2Fschronisko%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0aNNEJtNURhUtxGq6UrNp7Fx44DloRQV4bdPwBW9ngV2UYo-oGgtte1Xo&h=AT29VQMelWnP1d72mnvWOKh3Fwv2yGjpZrhisflhuiomi2SX49EEKhGFd5At0PXCwJ9lXie6AoGCFd_kxkDUv2LmVhqnxnLbwIjmCXwoQXmbaJMPZO7rzxKiTzk3RrQeOMCOyKWk3Q6DRq7nyFiRUw

